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• Part of the Health Foundation’s ‘Young people 

future health inquiry’

• Looks at employers’ perspective on and 

experiences of good quality youth employment. 

• Complements previous research on young 

people’s views of good work 

• Mixed methods research - survey of 1,000 

employers across the UK, and interviews with 

40 businesses across industries and sizes  

Background to the research



Employers’ hiring practices 



What young people look for in good work



What young people look for in good work

Meaningful work 

Training and development

Progression 

Pay

Workplace environment 

Management 



Employers’ offering of good work



Employers’ offering of good work

Meaningful work 

Training and development

Pay 

Workplace environment 

Health and wellbeing

Voice and recognition

Autonomy and creativity 



Barriers to offering young people good work



Barriers to accessing good work



Challenges in recruitment



Responses to challenges in recruitment 



Experience of managing young employees 

Eagerness to work and 
learn 

Needing support to adjust 
to work

Managing expectations 

Health and Wellbeing 



Good practice when managing young people

Additional support

Regular communication

Supporting development 

Young managers 



Support needs and policy asks 



Recommendations 

Promoting a shift in 
mindset and practice 

among employers

Incentivising 
employers to hire 

young people

Building better 
pathways from 

education to work

Strengthening the 
role of intermediary 

organisations

Leveraging the 
potential of local 

development.

Addressing 
discrepancies in 

culture, perceptions, 
and expectations

Improving standards 
of pay for young 

people

Strengthening young 
people’s voice and 
involving them in 
decision-making

Developing 
strategies for the 
employment of 
young people

Supporting youth-
friendly business 

cultures.

Supporting 
employers to 

implement good 
practice 

Learning from good 
practice

Improving mental 
health literacy

Supporting inclusive 
practices

Investing in health 
and wellbeing 

support.

Scaling up support 
for small 

organisations

Supporting small 
organisations to 
access existing 

support

Establishing local 
‘Employer Hubs’

Reforming and 
increasing financial 

support for small 
organisations.
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